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ITHE CONUER FORCE IIII.I., TO BRING BINGHAM'S HERE.VANCE 1SAT RALEIGH.A NEW YEAR'S GREETIN6. J. s. PH. G
) JOFTHEWHATUUV. VOW I.K'B M UHSAGF, HECONB MEETINU

THE COMMITTEE.RECONNEND8.

lucreaaed Appropriation for pub
Of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,BEGIN THE NEW YEAR
AHhevllle will Vote Ipon the

QueHtlon oflnsvulng Bonds to Vet
the School to Come Here-some-Ih- lnit

of the lualltution Itstelf. 4 South Main Street. 34

lic School A Tonnage Tax On

fertilisers larger Appropria-
tion for the Care ol the Inaaue.
Rai.kic.m, N. C, Jan. 9. The senate

llauv retllloiiH For and Agalnl
It In t lie Senate.

Washington, Jan. 9. In the house

yesterday in the morning hour Mr, Os-

borne, of Pennsylvania, called up the bill

authorizing the issuance of certificates
of service to telegraph operators who
were with the Union army during the
war.

Mr. Cannon inquired whether this was
not a step towards granting these men
cnsions. Mr. Osbcrnc gave an emphat-

ic denial and the bill passed; yeas 1.15,
nays H2.

In the senate y the
laid More the senate the resolution of

LIIIVILLE

A pliice plaimnl iind devel-

oping iiH a

GREAT RKSORT.

Situated iu tin- -

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

Will "My dmr, why is it that so

BV TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start right and Tour trouble will grow

Now that the rush incident to the holiday

trade ha partially subsided, and the propri-

etor, of the Crystal Palace hare a short sea-

son In which to breathe; now that the heavy

demands of Santa Claus have been fully

met ; now that the young, the middle aged

and the old, a. well as the already happy

bride and groom bar bccn'.made happier still

by the reception of some handsome present

purchased at the Crystal Palace; now that

the people of Asheville have fully shown thir
appreciation of our efforts to place in their

midst a first class china store In every detail,

wc take this occasion to thank each and

mnnynyod people have to sutler fiom

met at noon Wednesday with (ill the

members, fifty, present. No such punct-

uality has ever before been shown in this
state by the senate. tbnt terrible mnrulma." Husband

"llecause they forget that they can goIts. as the year advance. ; he keep hi. "Bret
Peeled" on the

The address of welcome was delivered

by President Holt. The only contest
was over the seat of a negro member,

Alston, from Warren.
The following officers were elected

to GRANT'S DRIV, STORE and get a
bottle ofKephnline for i'5 cents, whichthe New York chamber of commerce inGrocery Market

favor of the shipping and tonnage bill
will relieve thch sullcring."presented, last, . . , ., , I .vii. wuiioiii tiiu inrtiiv

Asheville is alive to the importance of
securing the location ol Hingham's school
here.

The committee appointed at the citi-

zens' meeting yesterday, whose duty it
is to take the whole project in hand and
push it to success met in Capt. Atkin'
son's office this morning. Mayor Wan-

ton, Capt. Atkinson, . B. Hostic and J.
P. Kerr, of the committee, were present.
Captain Atkinson volunteered to under-
take to secure the legislation necessary
in order that the citizens of Asheville may
lie allowed to vote upon the proposition
of issuing not less than $25,000 or more
than $."( 1,000 in bonds, to bear (3 per
cent, interest, to aid in the erection of
suitable buildings for the accommodation
of Muj, Hingham's school. For every
$100 of interest paid on bonds for
this purpose by the city, it will be en-

titled to send one boy to the school

and hi. .lock is full and complete In all de unanimously as no.ninar.ea oy me nemo- - other Miwtnn) sevcr!1 IM.titjns for and
every one of our friends and customers, and cratic caucus: K. m. rurman, principal against the Ionizer lard bill.partment and hi. good, will Hand compar

A n'tfion notod for health- - wt wish for all a bright and happy New clerk; G. P. Tell, reading clerk; Mike CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine
Bradshaw, engrossing clerk ; W. R. Hin
nnnt, principal ,(Uor keeper; A. MYear. Now, If well directed energy coupled

WHAT A TIME THEY HAD !

BAVONKTS IN NEBRAsKA'Hwith " ai! do It, wc promise to make ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

ison and his

PRICES WILL SELL THEM.
1

North Court Square, corner Main and Col

rege streets.

CAPITOL.

InliM'SH and beauty of

SCENERY.
the Crvstal Palace in 1KA1 second to no

house of Its kind in the South A Ureal Row and no Knowing
What the Outcome Will be The
Alliance Members) Admitted A

larrlcaded tioveriior.

Respectfully,

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

Noble, assistant door keeper.
The president announced the following

committees:
On Kules Lucas, Turner and W'alscr.

To act with house committee of two-Will- iams

and W'alscr.
A resolution to draw for seals was

lost.
The house met first for a few moments

Wednesday, 106 members lieing pres-
ent, three colored. K. A. Houghton, ol
Alleghany, democrat, was nominated for
Sieaker, by J. A.Sutton, of Cumberland ;

and J. A. Hendricks, republican, of Davie,

An cli'vation of ;J,80U fowl,

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRASTS PHARMACY.

The finest und most complete stock oi

Colognes, Toilet H'fl(crs, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soups at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9. The allianceChina, Glassware, Tinware, Lumps,
free of tuition. These boys are to
be chosen by the sii))erintendent of city
schools and the city school board, from
among the pupils of the city irec schools.

with cool members of the house took their seats atI llonscfurnishing Goods, etc.
o'clock this morning. When Lieut.

41 Patton Avenue,

I'nder Grand Opera House.Invigorating Climate
was nominated by J. C. Pritchard, of

Capt Atkinson will go to Knleigh dur-
ing the next week or ten days and will
remain there until the legislation neces-
sary has liecn secured.

Mayor lilunton and I. B. Bostic were

Gov. Mickeljohn appeared he was not al-

lowed to take his seat. An order was
then given for his arrest on the charge of
misconduct in office und a breach of the

Madison. The vote stood: Houghton
It i - beinir laid out with 93; Hendricks, 13. The other officers

I) constituted a committee to receive all
propositions or suggestions for sites lor

were elected unanimously; viz: J. M.
Brown, principal clerk, II. A. Latham,
rending clerk ; H. K. King, principal door
keeiier; G. L. Kilpatrick, assistant door

iiixti' and Hkill. with well
the school, whether they lc donations in
whole or in part.

ience. The lieutenant governor defied

the officer and was taken into custody.
A committee from each party was sent
with a statement of the case to the su-

preme court. Gov. Thayer ordered out a

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part of

thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

keeper ; Allen K. Smith, enrolling clerk.
Senator Vance arrived here Thursday.uraded roads ami exteiiHive All propositions to this committee

must dclinitcly locate the land proposed
to be donated or sold, its distance from

While our stock is largely
composed of the useful arti The message, rend in the company ol the national guards and

they stacked arms in the corridors ol the town, number ol acres, and price per
acre or as a whole, and the committee

senate this morning, is a valuable and
comprehensive state paper. The subject
of the state debt is touched upon, and

cnpitol.
glass Hot tics for a Christmas prescntcallAt 12'.l!i p. in. the supreme court urge the importance of immediate action

by all companies r individuals havingthe governor shows that it now amounts issued a writ of mandamus, directing the
to something over $.1,00(1,00(1. It w

cles needed in Housekeeping,
yet we have some very pretty
goods suitable for Holiday
and Wedding Presents, such

speaker ol the house to canvass the re-

turns. The sheriff of Lancaster countynot be necessary to increase lh rate ol
at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottles rang-

ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.

FOREST PARKS.

A deHiiable plac lor Hm

ivnidenec'8 and

HKATHFDL HOMES.

taxation.T. C. SMITH & CO. with deputies hurst in the doors of the
house and fought their way through theThe governor recommends an increase

ol tr.e tat lor educational purposes to en crowd of alliance men guarding the
entrance. The writ was served on theJapanese Crumb Trays, able the schools to keep oiien at least

four months each rear; an appropriation
I'ancv Match Safes. Brass for the university; the establishment of a

Sieaker, the motion to take recess until
three o'clock was declared carried by the
lieutenant governor, and the democratstraining school for females; an nppropri-DISPENSING DRUGGISTS.

land to offer, as the whole matter of the
site will lie closed up early iu the coming
week.

Major Bingham left for home last
night, but will keep in close communica-
tion with the committee. He expressed
an iimpialilied preference for Asheville as
a location for his school, nnd said: "I
propose establishing my school, wher-

ever 1 may locate, for another hundred
years. We will celebrate our first cen-

tennial anniversary in 1HU3. The men
associated with me now are thoroughly
capable of continuing the school should
I die Besides, my two sons
will finish their educations in one nnd a
half and two andahalfyenrti respectively,
when they will lie thoroughly equipped

alion to the agriculture and mechanic'ire Sets, Brass Andirons,
'ancy Hearth and Dust arts college of $20,000 for this year. H

II you want a first-clas- s HairHrushlor

a small amount of money, GRANT'S

PHARMACY isthc place to go to gi t it.

All kindsof Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,

Until Gloves, Sionges, etc.

and republicans filed out of the hall. The
alliance mcmliers remained in, tout tempt
to proceed to the business ol the jointommends the work ol the department

for

For

ad--

l agriculture nnd the exiieriment stu

A good opportunity

profitable invent nientn.

illuHtratd pamphlet,

Brushes. &c. We would like tion ; the establishment ol a college ol At 2:110 o'clock the lieutenant governOPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
agriculture and mechanic arts tor coloredu to see them. We have or called the convention to order. he

speaker ol the house proceeded to openstudents; that the penitentiary convicts
as far as practicable lie located on farms. the returns, and democratic luiveruor
and the issuing ol 4 per cent, state bondilso a large assortment of

"ine Table Lamps, that we
llovd and the lull republican state ticket,
with one exception, was elected on the for a hie work in this school.lor the establishment ol a penitentiary

jute bagging factory ami a penitentiary

When your Prescriptions mc com-

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you

can positively depend upon it that only
Asheville, N. C. luce of the returns. WHAT IIINRIIAM'S IS.

I.icut. J. B. Batchclor. U.S. Armv, whore offering at veky mw nu reformatory, and an appropria A resolution was then passed, receiving
tion for confederate soldiers; for

drew.

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LinvUle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

the full alliance vole. The officers were
ll kh to make room for other quarantine hospital for the the purest and best Drugs und Chcmsworn in promptly by Chief JusticeCobb. was professor of military science nnd

tactics at the Bingham school from lHSIlinsane; the establishment ol a board 1 here is a pmstket that the legislature to 18Hfi, says:iroods more in our line. If will unseat every one o! the new officers.ol public charities; a railroad commis
'Officers of the army, especially those

cols have been used that they were

compounded by thoroughly experiencedsion, antl the levying ol a tax to improveou want these goods, price public highways. Commends the
Governor-elec- t Boyd has called on
Governor Thayer aud was informed that
the latter would not give up the office on

stationed ou the frontier, when seeking a
desirable school for their sons, cannot dostate guard and the oyster interests as)urs before buying. Pharmacists and that the price paidworthy of attention, and an aimronna better than examine the claims of Bing-
ham School, which combines more desir- -

the ground that llovd was not a citizenBON MARGHE. Very truly yours, tion of $25,000 to make a suitable ex of the 1'nitcd States. was not unreasonable.
iblc qualities than any other with whichhibit at the world's lair. This tangles the situation until noTaylor, Boula & Brotherton. body dares predict what the outcomeI.KC.ISLATIVF. NOTiiS

I am acquainted. Its antiquity alone is

a guarautece of its character, pounded
in 17!K1, it has steadily progressed until

3 Patton Ave., under Grand Opera House. I will lie. Gov. 1 liaycr has barricaded tileroot the Chronicle and the News and Oh
executive offices and remains on the in

Grant's Pharmacy,
34 South Main St.

server.

ZEB VANCE There is general regret at the defeat of side with the police and the militia on
guard.

the present time in prosperity and honor,
and is likely to endure for many years to
come, a monument of the respect ol theMr. Wiley Clifton for door-keepe- r of the

will get there. We bet on Old Zeb as being senate. LIBRARY ASHOCIATIOM.

The K'nuiiic Hrokaw waiter jackets

Decidedly large reductions in Ladies'

anil Misses' wraps. I'aderwrar at

half prices. New white goods and

the best I'lour la town. We have Just recelv.
people lor honest work, just and even
discipline, and that atmosphere of honor
and uprightness which its pupils have al

R. M. Lee, (col.l of Chowan county
tells the Chronicle that he will contest The Animal Meeting- - Held Venter- -ed a fresh lot of

ways breathed.the seat of Mr. II. A. Horn!, Jr., of day Afternoon. Capt. Henry Wvgnnt, who Irom lHStiChowan. The eleventh annual meeting of the to 1 HSU, filled the position of professorKEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

iimc and give them a trial, at
Of the new mcmliers Col. Harry Skin Asheville library association was held at of military science and tactics at the

embroideries. ner will probably lie the most brilliant, school, pays the school these high comI Toys from 2c to Soc. the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. yesterdaywell equipped and accustomed to have pliincnts :

afternoon, at :30 o'clock. The objectsfor Christmas Presents,
I cannot leave the suhi-- ct withoutHARE BROTHERS. decided views and to express them with

elegance and eloquence. Doubtless one
Fancy Articles
4c to $1. of the meeting were to elect officers for siK'aking in the most laudatory terms ol

of our own representatives, Mr. A. D. the ensuing year, nnd to hear the report the high standard ot honor that has17 South Wain Street,BON lones, comes next on the list of "prom made the school famous. Never, exceptot the secretary and treasurer.mmiuiii-- i
Toilet Sets, Mirrors,

Bos Paper, Cuts, and Saucers,

Vases, Baskets,
at West Point, have I seen anything tAccording to this report the total reising new members, out looking over

the house we see many faces indicating ceipts lor ISilO were .ftil'.l, ol whichtoSouth Main Street. 30 CORTLAND BROS., equal it. Lying is punished oy immediate
expulsion, anil any act reflecting uponintelligence, vigor and brilliancy. amount $:!. was Irom memlierslup

speaker Houghton is entirely masterluvenlle Books, Albums, $127,4-- in excess of the amount derived the honor ot a sudeut is frequently acted
of his duties and the bouse moved oil well from the same source in 1SH!). The cashESTABROOK'S upon by the cadet body itself anil the

guilty one driven off bv his comrades.under his guidance.Kid Gloves, Lined Leather f. loves. on hand is $"2.".".Real Estate Brokers, The number ol books added to the li
Linen Handkerchiefs, Plata and Kmbr'd PARNELL WONT RETIRE. brary during the year was 210, of which

forty were donations. Theprcsent roomsHOLIDAY DISPLAY
HE DOES MOT TRANSFER THEAnd Investment Agent. have have been leased lor another year.

Silk Handkerchiefs aud Mufflers,

Umbrellas, Bags,

Clocks, Scarfs, Ties,
An olfer ol a lot has licen made to theNOW READY, LEAGIIF, MONEY,

Hazing, which even the government has
not been able to entirely suppress at West
Point and Annapolis, has absolutely
ceased here, as did the carrying of weap-
ons and drinking several years ago, all
tieing prevented by a pledge of honor
taken bv every cadet immediately upon
his admission.

"Prom the standpoint of my knowl-
edge of schools, both military and other-
wise at the North, and mv exiierience at

association it it will erect a building
thereon. The matter was discus:cd atHe Enters General Denial ofLARGEST VARIETY, BEST 600DS lite, Etc. Btc,
the meeting nnd it was decided to takeHaving; Done Everjthlnit That

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans se. urely plane at S per cent.

Offices:

steps to collect moneys lor the purpose
-- ANI He Knows He Oniiht to Do.time a I a rue discount onFor a limited It is expected that tne building will oc

built within the year.24 & 3S Putton Avenue Second floor.THE LOWEST PRICES. Dl'MLiN, an. 9. The Freeman's JourClothing.
fcbBdlr TO LOAN.nal says Pamell denies the statement

The following officers were elected :

President Thos. A. ones.
Vice President II. U. Child.

West Point, 1 leel that it is but justice to
say that lor thorough training, physical
cull lire, just and even discipline, and the22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, ft &

ARTHUR J. WILL8.U. WILLS. published to the effect that rnrncll has
agreed not to canvass Ireland until theII. REDWOOD & COspr IS d Secretary and Treasurer D. S. Wat cullivntitiun of the best and most gen- -

tlcmanlv instincts of a boy, I can trulyson.general elections; that he has agreed toWILLS BROS.,REAL ESTATE. av there exists not the equal of thisLibrarian Miss Iv. J. Hatch.
The president appointed the followingClothing Iiry lioods, Shoes, Hats, Carpets, transfer the funds to 0'llrien in order $6,000school in my opinion

W. W. West. The circular issued bv the national buthat the latter may pay the Tipiicrnry executive committee: Miss l aniiie L.Walt B. Owtm,
Putton, Mis. S. U. Mitchell, Miss 11. A.7 & 9 PATTON AVEARCHITECTS, reau of education contains a lengthv dej

scription of Bingham school, from whichChampion, Mrs. W. D. Houghtcling,
tenants; that O'Brien has agreed to
secure McCarthy's deposition, nnd that
Oilrien will lend the reunited Irish party.GWYfUWKT, At 8 Per Cent Interestthis paragraph is chped :

"The Bingham school stands pre-em- i
Mrs. Clins. L. MeNnmcc, Mr. W. H.
Williamson and tieo. A. Shuford, lvsij.3S Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A bulld'g. p u BoiSS. THE IDAHO TROUBLE.(Successors to Walter B. Owyn) nent among sonthern schools for boys,
DIHPl'TED TEKRITORV. and ranks with the best in the Union. ItESTABLISHED 1881 theLittle that In Definite From is the oldest, the largest and the most On u'oud, Di'oiluctive, cityportuicnl eta Home Away FromHeat of War. tuccessful male bonrdmg school lor sec

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. The Bent IsaaUood a Any, h Pokai.ano, Oregon, Jan. 9. Dispatches ondnrv instruction in the south, and for
the past five vears it has been second to

Eiiicland, For a Wonder.
Paris, Jan. D. The Sicclc y statesTry a Box of from Boise City, Idaho, say :

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman ex Child I,

Office No. 1 Leg Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

no institution of similar character in area
iroporty, on long tinio. Ap-

tly toREAL ESTATE Governor Wiley held a conference last that an agreement has practically con-

cluded between Ivngland and Portugal of patronage."
TENNY'S FINE CANDIES evening witn Major nayes, com

Loan Securely Placed at 8 AFFAIRS OF COXSEQVUXCIi.relative to the disputed territory iu Afri-

ca, entirely favorable to the latter counmander of the Hinse barracks, nnd as a
Per Cent. consequence a cavalry company try.LOAN BROKER and an mtnntry company here arc ready FOX Kill K.

Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds. J. M, CAMPBELL.to move at short notice. The governor EMIN PAsHA'M 81 C'tl.HH. A homeless woman was found IrozcnStrictly a Brokerage Bnalni
Loans securely placed at per cent. has sent Adjutant (ienernl Curtis, ofFIRE INSURANCE. to death on Iondon bridge.Idaho, of the National Guards, to l'ocn- -

And beConvinccd.

WILK1E & ATKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

NO. la PATTON AVKNI'E.

lo theReturningHe Is) Now
tello Station to conler with citizens of William O'Brien will ask Justin McCarJ. V. nOULINEAU,OFFICE noutbeaat Court Bcinare. Pocatello and the I'nion Pacific thy to retire Irom the chairmanship ol

COHHt.

Bkki.in, Jan. 9. The Tagblate y

railroad officials. The governor's action the Irish nationalist party in favor of(Rawla Block.)
"THE SUN DO MOVE," John Dillon or Mr, O'Brien himself.

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
will lie determined by Curtis report.

TO IMPEACH HIM.

publishes a dispatch from Zanzibar slat-

ing that Kmin Pasha has founded a for-

tified station at Bukoba, on the shore of
The Famous OCCONBBCIIBIi (BinKham IIOMR,

And so does Asheville The great hustling Cadet ) Smoking Toiiaceo.And Pork. Intensely cold weather prevails allact Is now being performed oy an genuim
business men of the through the old world, nearly.Merlou Charge Brought AgalnmEXTRA FINE SAU8A6E A SPECIALTY.IV,

Victoria Nyanzn, and that he is now re-

turning to the coast.

WII.I. AM8K.N,
PARADISE CITY An Alliance Man. New lerscv hot house strawliemes andnov3d3mo

other truits are finding buyers at giltTiM'kka, Ka., Jan. 9. Steps have been
FOR SALE ! edge prices in New York.taken looking to the impeachment of

OAKLAND HEI6HTS SANATORIUM.

IIP THB SOUTH. Bvcry man has his scheme
aart he relates It la most case to not unwill-
ing ears. We don't mind telling you that oor
scheme is to sell all the land and Insure all
the property we can, before "The Robins
Nest Again1 We have Just been appointee)
.a. fnr th nl1 Reliable Pennsylvania PI it

A (ieuerouN Failure Predicted In
Connecticut. Great distress prevails among thePint class new residence, cheapest home In

poorer class ol London s iKipulatinn
Frank McOrnth, president of the Kansas
Farmers' alliance, who is accused of be-

ing a part; to the alleged scheme to elect
Wii.i.iamantic, Conn., Jan. 9. WilliamAsheville, location central,

FOR RENT. owing to the extreme cold weather in
(FORMBRLY OAKLAND INN. I

ASHEVILLE, N. C.Insurance Co., and we want you to Insure C. lillsou, owner and business manager that city.I'lncly furnished residence in best part of
ol the Hope River Warp company, hascity. A 2U room nousc msi inc inina- mrwith us.

JENK8 JKNK8,
L. J. turner, tne repuuuenn congress-
man from the sixth district, to the United
States senate.AtXST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT There arc still aliout six thousandclosed his mill. An assignment is pre-

dicted in few days with heavy liabilities.

Veal and Htauford.

men out on a strike on the Scotch roads
and in spite of the statements made by

IX THE SOUTH.

AuiKiintments unsumassed. All modern

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Roomi 9 ft 10, McAfee Block.
II Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.

fashionable boanlinx house, other bouses
also We have some choice building site
that are worth your attention. Finest lot
of standing timber and timber lands in the
south. Mineral properties.

Wantud Suits of rooms for light house--
liwiilntf

the companies representatives, the trciglitheraputic appliances and baths for the re-

lief and turc ol nervous and chronic Ira the if not being improved.
List your property with us and have It sold

Sackamknto, Col., Jan. 9. The repub-

lican mcmliers of both branches of the
legislature held a caucus last night and

The republicans oreanized the Newand rented. MONK V TO LKNI. Turkish, Roman and Russian baths,
Massage, Swedish Movements, all in

Aaaeta and Liabilities) the Same.
Nasiivillb , Tenn., Jan. 9. A special

says that K. G. Hudson, a merchant ol
Yazoo City, Miss., has assigned. Lia-

bilities $55,000; assets about the same.

No Revolution in chill.
London, Jan. 9. Dispatches received

iiki iiimi.ihkii Our new uamDhlct on Hampshire legislature with the aid ofcluded in price of room.Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
Clerk Jewett, who placed sufficient ofThe Medical Management under the dlree-lo-

of Dr. P. W. Neefus, recently of the Jack- -
unanimously renominated l.eland Stan-
ford for United States senator.

Private Boarding,
By Mr. M. C. Stockton.

COMPORTABLB rooms. OOODTABLB.

DBSIRABLY LOCATBD.

the conditionnlly-electe- d members of the
house of the roll to trive them a mnioritv.

a copy.

BICKLOW JONES, son Sanatorium, at Danaville, N. Y. For fur
tber particulars address, Jhpfkhson, City, Mo., Jan. 9. Senator

Vest was unanimously renominated to The republican candidates for governor
RBAL B8TATB AND INVB8TMBNTS.

and secretary of state were declared ckx--jnight by the democratic caucus. Air-
from Iquibue, Cbili, make no mention of
a revolution in that country, and say all
is quiet at that point. '

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHEVILLB, N. C.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 83 Patton Avenue.AsheTllle, N. C. ted.Vest will be elected beyond a doubt.No. 6 Flint Street,
novlTdlmdec 20 dim

I'V


